
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON 

BY--LAW 
Number _---=~.:......:. t>::,.... _" __ ~==-O-=o--j9~ __ 

To designate the property at 193 Main Street North as being of cultural heritage value or interest. 

WHEREAS Section 29 oftbe DRtariQ fle1:itage ~ct, R SO 1990, Chapter O. 18 (as amended) 
authorizes the Council of a municipality to enact by-laws to designate real property, including all the 
buildings and structures thereon, to be of cultural heritage value or interest; 

WiIEREAS the Brampton Heritage Board supports the designation of the properties described herein; 

WHEREAS a Notice of Intention to Designate has been published and served in accordance with the 
Act, and there has been no Notice of Objection served on the Clerk; .". 
NOW THEREFORE the Council of the Corporation of the City of Brampton HEREBY ENACTS as 
follows: 

1. The property at 193 Main Street North more particularly described in Schedule "A" is hereby 
designated as being of cultural heritage value or interest pursuant to Part IV of the Ontario 
Heritage Act. 

2. The City Clerk shall cause a copy of this by-law to be registered against the 
property described in Schedule "A" to this by-law in the proper Land Registry Office. 

3. The City Clerk shall cause a copy of this by-law to be served upon the owners 
of the property at 193 Main Street North and Upon the Ontario Heritage Trust and to cause 
notice of this by-law to be published in a neWspaper having general circulation in the City of 
Brampton as required by the Ontario Heritage Act. 

4. ' The City Clerk shall serve and provide notice of this by-law in accordance with 
the Act. 

s. The short statement of the reason for the designation of the property, including a 
description of the heritage attributes are set out in Schedule "B" to this by-law. 

6. The affidavit of Peter Fay attached, as Schedule "C" hereto shall form part of 
this by-law. 

Approved as 
to form 

Cf5 

Karl Walsh, Director, Community Design, Parks Planning and Development 



• 

• 
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

PT. LOT 1 00, BLOCK 20, PLAN BR-4 
WEST OF HURONTARIO ST.; 

AND 
PT. LOT 101, BLOCK 20, PLAN BR-4 

WEST OF HURONTARIO ST. 

14122-0062 (LT) 
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SCHEDULE "B" TO BY -LAW ~ 9" o?O~ r 
SHORT STATEMENT OF THE REASON FOR THE DESIGNATION OF 193 MAIN 
STREET NORTH: 

The property at 193-195 Main Street North is worthy of designation under Part IV of the 
Ontario Heritage Act for its cultural heritage value or interest. The property meets the 
criteria for designation prescribed by the Province of Ontario under the three categories 
of design or physical value, historical value and contextual value. 

The cultural heritage value of 193-195 Main Street North 2-storey double dwelling with a 
gabled porch, two frontispieces with gable and fish-scale shingles, and segmental 
windows with arched radiating voussoirs. Its cultural heritage value is also related to its 
design or physical value as a red brick dwelling with white trim, 3 bay windows, 
decorative cornice, brick steps up to porch and a pediment; the home reflects the 
Italianate architectural style. This rectangular structure is located on a fieldstone base is 
and is four bays wide with a symmetrical elevation. It has a solid appearance typical of 
late Victorian buildings. The use of cedar shingles, bargeboards, sturdy brackets and 
comer brackets used in the 1890s. have been employed here, but with less 
ornamentation. The two halves of the home are not identical; the left flanking bay 
consists of a bay window rising the entire height of the wall face while, the right portion 
contains a bay window only on the first floor. It is a rare example of a well-designed 
Italianate duplex in Brampton, reflecting a high degree of craftsmanship, only a few 
survive. The 1~lianate· style was predominant from the 1860s to the 1890s, and became 
a popular choice for domestic architecture in Ontario during the 1860s. It popularity was 
due, in part, to the flexibility it offered as it was easily adaptable to various designs and 
homes, both grand and ordinary, large and small. Major identifiers do not define the 
It~iianate style nor is it regulated by rigid proportion. Rather, it is known for its design 
elements the most notable being the highly decorated ,eave brackets. 

The property also has historical or associative value as it most commonly associated 
with James E. Cooper who was the Assistant Manager of Dale Estates, the 
Superintendent of Grace Methodist Sunday School (1916-1932) Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Brampton Fruit Grower's Association (1914-1915), and served on the financial 
committee of the Boys and Girls Camp in 1930. He married Edith Ethel Hewetson, 
daughter of John Hewetson of the Hewetson Shoe Company and they had five children. 
Their family home was located at 289 Main Street North, now the Scott Funeral Home, 
and two of his James Cooper's sister lived at one of the two houses at 193-195 Main 

. Street North for a number of years. According to the Might's Directory notes H. Fendley 
as the resident of 193 Main Street North in 1964. 

The, property. reflects Brampton's Flowertown history because this home, like many 
others along Main Street North, were owned by people who were involved with 
Brampton's flower growing industry. It is also illustrative of broad patterns of the 
establishment of Brampton as a town in the late 19th and early 20th centuries and the 
role played by Dales, Calvert's and other flower growers in Brampton. 

The cultural heritage value of the property is also connected to its contextual value as it 
maintains, supports and defines the character of Main Street North. The property 
contributes to the character and identity of the area in the following ways: it acts as a 



/JL. t:,~"~9 
testament to the residential development of Brampton and its link to the flower growing 
indust~ ,it is one of the few built and surviving duplexes in Brampton, and it reinforces 
the 19 century residential character of downtown Brampton. It is linked to its 
surroundings in that it is a conspicuous landmark in the area as it is located on a comer 
lot and its massing make it a highly visible part of the streetscape. 

• 'DESCRIPTION OF THE HERITAGE ATTRIBUTES OF THE'PROPERTY: 

• 

Unless otherWise indicated, the reason for designation apply generally to all exterior 
elevations, facades, foundation, roof and roof trim, all doors, windows, other structural 
openings and associated trim, all architectural detailing, construction materials of wood, 
stone, brick, plaster parging, metal and glazing and related building techniques; fencing, 
all trees, shrubs, hedgerows, other vegetation and the grounds and vistas generally. 

To ensure that the culWral heritage value of this property is conserved, certain heritage 
attributes that contribute to its value have been identified specifically and they include: 

• 2-storey double dwelling 

• few built, few survive 

• truncated hip roof with cross gable 

• red, stretch bond brick dwelling 

• decorative brickwork, woodwork, and brackets 

• two frontispieces with gable and fish-scale shingles 

• segmental window openings and windows with arched radiating voussoirs 

• band course of decorative brick 

• decor~tive brackets under the eaves of the porch 

• dark brown trim 

• three bay windows 

• decorative cornice 

• • brick steps up to porch and a pediment with decorative detail with applied 

millwork over tongue and grov~ paneling 

• fieldstone foundation 

• four bays wide 



• symmetrical elevation 

• two halves of the home are not identical 

• left flanking bay consists of a bay window rising the entire height of the wall face 

• • right portion contains a bay window only on the first floor 

• 

• 

• reflects theltalianate Style 

• associated with James E. Cooper, assistant manager of Dale Estates 

• Cooper was also the Superintendent of Grace Methodist Sunday School, 

Secretary -Treasurer of the Brampton Fruit Grower's Association, etc. 

• Edith Ethel Hewetson, daughter of John Hewetson of the Hewetson Shoe 

Company, was his wife 

• H. Fendley resided in 193 Main Street North 

• 193-195 Main Street North reflects Brampton's Flowertown history 

• like many other homes located on Main Street North, 193-195 Main Street North 

Was owned by people affiliated with Brampton's f1ower-growing industry 

• acts as a testament to Brampton's early residential development 

• it reinforces the 19th Century residential character of Brampton 

• acts as a landmark on Main Street North because of its location and massing 

GENERAL PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: 

the lot is a rectangle. The lot is 48 feet wide by 150 feet deep and covers a total area of 
7200 SqLJ~m~ feet. The plan of the principle structure is a simple square, although 
additions have been made to the building throughout the years. 

The principle elevation (main fac;ade) is emphasized by the following elements: 2,..storey 
red brick building with a gabled porch, 2 frontispieces with gable and fish-scale shingles, 
segmental windows with arched radiating voussoirs, white trim work and decorative 
brackets and cornices. 

Landscaping elements include: grass and black steel fence characterize the front yard 
and the rear yard has been paved and is used for parking. 
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SCHEDULE ··C" TO BY-LAW u>--2<?t?9 
AfFIDAVIT OF PETER FAY 

I, PETER FAY, of the City of Mississauga in the Region of Peel, MAKE OATH 
AND SAY: 

1. 

2. 

4. 

5. 

I am the Clerk for the Corporation of the City of Brampton and as such I 
have knowledge of the facts herein contained. 

The public notice of intention to designate 193 Main Street North was 
served On the owner of the property and was advertised,in the form 
attached as Exhibit A to this my affidavit, in the Brampton Guardian, a 
newspaper having general circulation in the City of Brampton, on 
Wednesday, November 12 2008. 

The by-law to designate the 193 Main Street North came before City Council 
at a Council meeting on'/?1A..~ I~ 2009 and was approved. 

A copy of the by-law, including a short statement of the reason for the 
designation has been served upon the owner of the property and the 
Ontario Heritage Trust and notice of such by-law was published in the 
Brampton Guardian on 2009. 

SWORN before ine at the City ) 
of Brampton, in the Region ) 
of Peel, this ) 
day of ) 

A Commissioner for Taking Affidavits, etc. 
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EXHIBIT A to the Affidavit of Peter Fay 

ICOtlCE OF 1NTEN'fION1O ~ IN THE MJO'TEfI 
OFTHE ONTARIO HERlTAGE/ICr, Ra.o. 1 G90, CHAPTER 
0.18, AS AMENDED, TAKE NOTICE THAT THE CXlUNCII. 
OF THE CORF'ORATION OF THE aTY OF BRAMP10N 
INTENDS 10 DESIBNlUETHE FCU..OWING LANDS AND 
PREMISES IN THE CITY oj: BRAMFTCN. IN THE PROV
INCE OF ONTARIO, UNDER PART IV OF THE ONTARIO 
HERlTAGEACT: 

12V1ctDitaT-.lha QIIIuraI harilag&value of 12VJcto. 
ria 1IIrrals IIIIIIIiId til lis dIisIgn or pbyeIcal wIUII as a WQO. 

d&sIgnad IaIa 191h cantury IIlIIBIInIY hame. It is a IDIlqua 
IIIIII11PI8 <II a rasldanllal hama wI1h Quaan Ann81n11uancas, 
AIIIactng a high degree <II ae:llslll81l8h1p. The property also 
lou hIsIDriI:i:oI or IlIISI:ICIII1II YaIua 851ft ra1ladB 1118 work DI 
WUIIam B. McClllJocII. MaCuIJach cama til BlrImpam In 1878 
frQ'll NorwI. H8 IIIIaIaId as 8 IDeal COI'IbIIctDrIbu in 1118 
IhrnpIDn _ and .. mponBible, along wIIh Je.a PaIry. 
far ilia co~ ai_a! projac:ll.. It Is baII8II8d IhIIIlhIs 
horne was 0IIC1I healad bit 1118 Dale Ea1ata 

87 EIIzabIIIII SbNt SouIII: TIo8 cuIIuraI hariIaga value aI 
tI7 EIIzDbaIh S1n1818ou1Io Is raIa1Bd to lis IIIIsign or phy&k:aI 
wfua 8S 8 GothIc RcMvaI Onhorlo VIIrnaI:uIar Cotlago. a Is 
an a:8lent example althe GoIhIc RavIvaI COI!IIgIIIIIyIa re-
1IaeIIng B high cIagnIe ofCiil.iBI,wostip. Thesubj8clproparty 
iii a ~ mny gabI&.end GoIhIc RaviwI Ontario 
V8rnm::ular c:aIIaga. ThIs hama Is aynI/IIIIIIIcaI baIDnced 
willi a canInII door IIanIr9d by wIndaw on aIIhar Bido wI1h 8 
1aII, &188pIy pi1I:h8d poin1IId gable _ 1118 front door. lha 
property also hils hfIIIDrlcal or allBOdallw wIua as It __ 
81C1atlld with 11111 EJIIaII ~ The land origlnal¥ baIongad 
III Jalm EIIiIItI, and at the time of hiB deaIh In 1871 he IsIl: tt 
III his willi. Jane ElIIoII. Shaaold 1118 property. ~ 
6 aa8a. that _ ,aar 10 Robart BnIdIIy, 11111 1IwI Shariff 
ofFBal 

217 MaIn S .... t North: The cuIb.oral hariIaga wiI& of 247 
Main S1raaI Nor1Ii fa rlllatad ID l1li daBign or phyIlk:aI vaJua 
as an ImporIam ramlndIir of lInIinpIlIn's tll1l1 c:an1ury i8SI
clAntial homoIIa. It Is a vWy gOod Q1CaIIIPID of IaIa 19111 can1Wy 
maeanry, muJII..gabIiId r~ ratIac1Ing a high ds!grae 
of CI'IIflI!n:Ians. ThIs vamacularOu8ai Anna aIyIa hamals 
WIllI d81ii~ and is conilrleed of d800rBtiw briclkworiI and 
Slilnlilaa. prDja:IIrig gahIas, and pi'III11inant brick WIIISCIInI, 
which form CUMId window opanIng&.. The PfOPIII\Y raIIscIB 
1118 lIIOI1I Of Jassa ~ 8 ~ buIIdar In IIraIIipIDn. 
The propgrtyalso hila hIaIoricm or assodnIIoIe wWa, lIS it Is 
aaaoc:IaIaot not anly willi JaBS PlIny, I1iI also wIIIIl!enl/IIrdn 
Jus1In. S. jusm pra.ctiaIId law in EIramplon far many )'IIIInI 

and WIllI Jatar appoInIa(I Jutfga. H8 haId this position WI1Il 
1032. Ha also _d as 1118 tOlll1 mayor tor 11 ~ 
1Bnn fIom 11103-1905. The property AIIIects 1118 hIsIIJry of 
Bramptan'e late IIin8I88nIh c:an1Ury i88Id8nUaI 1III1g1ibour· _and..- Brampton.diI2Bna. 

tfi MaIn EhnIat Nort!il The QllluralIiQrIIaga valUe of 15 MaIn 
S- Nor1Ii Is raIaIIId 10 lis daaIgn or phy&IcaI vaIua as a 
ninllflMlnIh cnury c:ommll'Cial bIiIdlng. It is a wry good 
IIIIIIIiPIB of c:oi1IInarc:lal aid1Ita:tura willi classic IIaIIana1iI 
fIIII1UnI8. 15 MaIn SIn!&t Nor1Ii Is a IhnIa iIIDrIIy brick IIuiId
Iioa dloridaot InID 1htaI blip wI1h B baI caat mansarcI root The 
1hIrd floOr w1nClowB haw lII8.IIOIII')' sills 1hii! 81ttsnd 10 aIIhar 
&1l1li of 1118 surramdIr, whIIa 11111 8IICXIIId IIoor windows haw 
shor!IIr sills. ~ c:IIaraI:tarIZI aD of 1h8 wIndlM8. The 
prapQrly forri1& an In1agraI part of ~ Srampllln'a 
CIII'1IIII8ICia straaIi!QIpa. 

10 MaIn S1nIIIt NortII:Tha cuIb.oral hartlag8 vaIuG 0119 Maln 
SInaIII Nor1Ii Is ralallld to tts dasliJn or physIgd wlue as a 
nInaIaimth cmtury c:ommardal bIiIdlng. It is a wry good 
ewnpIa of cammerc:lal 8Id1iIlIc!ura willi c:IaBsic IIaIIanatD 
faatunIs.. 19 Main StnHII Na1h Is a 1hiae 81D18y brick IlUIIdIng 
dIvtdad InID thraa baya willi B fIal mal owr the northam and. 
The thrrd floor wfmIow& hIM! mIIIIDr1IY sIll8 thai axhInd to 
ellhar Bido of 1110 eurrounds, willa ilia 8OICOIId floor lIIindowe 
I1aw sharia' sIIIa. Kayst0n8s c:IiaradarIm all of the wfndIIwa. 
TIo8 prapartyforri1& 11ft Intagral psrtof OClM'ilDwn iInImp!IIn's 
c:ommarcIaIlItnIiItIiCapII 

21 CbuIdI S1nIIIt Ee8t: Tha cuIUuIl'oeIIIagcI ViilIIII of 21 
CI1un:II SlrCIBI East Ia iataIiId III l1li daaIgn or physical vaIuG 
as bIIIfI a Greek RaviwII and EdwmdIan BtYfa hCI1III. Essan-
1IaIIy 1h8ro _ toIio dIsIIn:I arc:filIIIcIunI atyIao rafIoctocI In 
0118 dwaIIIng. The frontfadng Chun::h S1raaI Easlis Edward
Ian CIasakIIam and ilia rear pOIIIan of 1118 Sll'UCtUi'a is Gmak 
RNwI. The _ part DlIIo lIItriIdunIis 11 _ axampIa of 
a GRIIIk RIIvNaI StyIII housa, lUIIectIng a IlIgh degrOil of 
craftBmanshIp. Tha north fa;ar:to 01 the hama Is noIIac:tII/II 
of tha Ed1IIaidIan sIyIa. whk:h Is common in IIrampIDn. The 
GrClllk RIIiIMII fa9IdO of 1hIs hama Ia of grlli!ll vaIU8 as It Is a 
rare find In ilia CIty Gf BrampIOn. BuIlt Co 1850 this homo Is 
amongsl tha oIdoIal hamn In Brampton. The In1IIIIor of 1118 
horna Is 81ao of 0IIIIuraI harIIIIga wfua. When you anfIIr 11111 
horna frQ'llIlo CIiuR:ob Slraat anIIaiic8 you arllllllllOUllllod 
bit IiiIIII1a' EdwmdIan faaturlll and l1li you I!IGII8ID the _ 
of ilia 1oornO. the inIorIar raftadB Greek Rariwl 

62 JaIuI 81N111:: The al!bmII harIIagg villua of 62 John 
SInIOt Is RIIat8cIID l1li d8I5Ign or~ vaIua as a ~ 
a.haII S!IIrey III<iIdIIntIIIl homo willi B brIck~. TIo8 homa 
Is ~ with dk:tromatlc bitctIwartI (IJUII and rad 
brIdc!. a 0IIIMIIDnIy bay. and 1IOIIS8IIR willi SIIWotOOlh brk:iI 
and a BCIII!opocI 0UIIIna. TIo8 horne also towras II WIri8Iy 
of wII1dow shapaa 1ncIIJdlrQ: pointed mdl1IIIiIdawI\. ~ 
haadatI windllW8, CUiVIId, and sa9mimtaL IloJcaraII1I8 dIdBo
IIIII1Ic window and door vousaoIrI willi CDIbcIIJIng torm DIll 
an Important eIamant of 1hIa hom&. An 4IIiCkIaDd pon:h with 
panaflng cIIanII:Iarims the hilma'll front fB9ada. The IJ'OP8rly 
also han hIs10rfcaI or assocIDtIw valUe duato lis asaocIaIlon 
wIlli Jam88 PGdcIiam, who bulIIlIIa Iiorn8, and..lamall FaIlla, 
who rasidad In 1118 homa.Jamaa PaddTam was 11111 _ of 
a Brick FeI:Iary at ilia and of John SlrClBl1hii! IaIII' ba:ama 
Bramptlln BrIe*. 

100 a.-o S1nIIIt Wnt: The cuIturIII horitags vaIua of 100 
Quaen S1nIOI WIllI Is raIatad ID l1li daslgn or phJsIcaI vaIuG 
lIB a IIIBIkIiIIsignaci and walJ.praearwd 20th CanIuJy t.lma. 
It fa a rare axampIa of 11111 1IIIIor RevivlllIIIyta, rlllladlng a 
high dIgAIII of GIiIfIIImansIII The most 8I/IdiInI tndIcaIIon 
abcIIl 1h8 Iiaino8 IDII:IId1Bdural styIo Is ilia IISII of IiaIIotino 
baring. B cIacoru.tMi aIaniant rnIinIckIng ilia 81rUcIImlI1Imbar 
llama of EIIzabaIhIan homo, wad 0111110 front g&b/II. ThIs 
/argII l1IIOoB!grey Iiorna ia lllso cha1'aI:Iariz8c bit oIIIc:olBliva 
brickwork bolII1IIaan 1h8 hall ~.Isaded BIIIIh 1IIIridcJws, 
IIIDIi8 wImIow _ two proJacIIng baya willi B copper roof, 
IIacarIIIIW 8IDIIII UI'OUIId frBmIIII the entranoa and IIoIaigIl 
fin111Ioor window locoIBd ID 11111 wast of 1h8 home's antronca. 
2 cI!IiiirI8'A and II amaII frll'lt pardi with WIOug/it Iran. The 
prapaIty also has hIstorIc:aI or aasociallw vaIuG • it Is most 
common¥ 1IIIIIOCiIl1llld with Ortlln 0:1: WaIlIer, 1IIhg _ " 
IongtIma IIrBmpIIm citIzan and busIna&mnan. The p-aparty 
C/iI'I 81so be assoc:IaIed wI1h the Oida famDy, as thay 01IIIIIId 
1118 horna 110m the mid 194061D ilia aarty 1Q60s. 

2iI5 S1DIIoa IMIruD Wnt: The CUl1unIl hIIriIagII vaIua of 
285 8111G18B Awrwa Walll Is ralalBd to tts IIIIaIgn or phJ\IIc8I 
vaIuG aD a 2~ weII-daaIgnad brk:iIliomII. a Is a unlqua 
IIXIIItIPIa of IIaIIanaIII IIn::hlI8c1ura willi soma gaIhIc nMIaI 
inlIIIanc8a raflectIng a high cIagnIe 01 craIIBmanshIp. lha 
praparty also has hlstorIcaI or asaodIIIIva vaIuG as tt nofIar:1B 
1h8 work of ilia Neeland familY who occupIad 1110 home far 
fNW 60 yaars. 

• lard upon whk:h the sutJjact property Ia sltual8d 
baIongad ID the Naalsnl:l f!ImIIy &Inca 1619; 

• For 0_ a canturytlils land .. tlIIII8d bit NeoIancI'iI 
and the ClUIIIII1t home was QCCUplad by Naelam:fs far 
_ 60 l'IIar8 ; 

• The house In quesUon was buD! bit 11111 Naaland's Co 
1870; 

• DanIel NeaIand'& liWIcIln 1110 subject propartv ; and 
• 0Ihar NoaIand'II CIIIII8d hornaa and tsrms In 1his area 

and lIS a III6UIt ilia Orango I..adgo nlllImId t111I1Is 
IUIIIlIl8I11a "NIIeIand's c:omar'. 

18 EIIan 8trwI: The cuIIuraI harilag& wfua 01 16 Ellan 
StnIet Is rala1ad to lis daIIIgn or phyaloal YIIIuo as a \oWnac. 
uIur I1afIIInIiIB styIa homa. It Is both an IIXc:aIianI and _ 
IIXIIItIPIa of a 1f11h C«dury 8IIIi1kIoIIactI row IiouM lhlllia 

Public Notice 
_ In SnImpton eInc8 wwve bulb end tII1IISUIVtHd. TIo8 
cuItumI harIIDga vaIua of 18 Sian S!raat Is IargaIy ciJ& ID I1s 
llIdiIIQcIurai BlgnlIi_ as ft Is a WIllY ~ Iarga 
two.a1DrIIy red trick home. Its an::hIIac:IuraI ctoaracIarIsIIc 
1nduIIII: CII!IBIII BIda gabIas and wfmIow& 11111IIIIs an 11111 \IIIPIII' 
~a. just under the 8!111811; daoalll.1Ml millwork at thll gable; 
IIQgIIIIIII1DJ wtndow opordnga; walJ.dQstgnad \!Ill SIDnIy bap; 
and fOIIIId haaclad wIndaon attha top of the bEiVL 

20 Ellen S1nIIIt: Tl1e CUIlunII harIIaga vaIua of 20 8Ian 
StllBtla raIata:IlD l1li dasIgn or ~ II8lua as a VIIInIICo 
uIar l1aIlanaIe st'IlI homa. It Is bath an a:aIkint and rare 
__ of a 19111 CanIury II8IIikfIIIacha row houaa thalli 
I11I'II In BrarIqIIOn sInca flllY1IIII'a buill ani! law survived. The 
cultumlli8IIIage valuII of 20 SIan SlnlalIII img8Iy ciJ& III l1li 
I1n::hIIfiICIURII sIgnlIic:ance as ft 10 a wry...o.claBlgnad, large 
twoo4l111ay red trick hams. Its an:hII8cIuraI c:I1arac1IIIria 
1nduIIII: CII!IBIII sIda gabIas and wIridDw& 11111IIIIs on 1118 \IIIPIII' 
floors, juIIt undar tIi8 8!111811; dac:oratInl millwork at tha gable; 
IIQgIIIIIII1DJ wllIIfowapGlllngs; walklGslgnad two 81111'8y bop; 
and IIIUI1d IIIIIIdad winotIra at 1110 top ollila ba!Ia 20 EIIIln 
han 1118 cr1gInaIlIIOOdan wIndooIraIIIs and ilia wlndowa hImI 
ilia original cIataDad canIngs In the 1IIOOdIIIork. 

SO McL.aughUn RIled Saudi: The cultural hBfIIaga valUe of 
SO McLaughlIn RDaot SalIh Is nIIaIad 10 118 dasIgn or phy8j
ad vaIU8 an a 0IIII and half Itaray pIoneor farmsllaad. The 
home, baIioMIdto ba bulItbt 1834. hasan:hl1Bdunll wluelJ&. 
_ thelllllilrlor which Is c::ummtIy vIn)'I __ InsiIIbrIc:k 

110m the 1920& or so. and pr~ undarnellth that Is 
elIhar wooden clapboard gr pabbI&dash Wcoo; 1110 intIIriO!' 
han hand _ lalha, BUIViW1g IImpIe cIoor 8I.IIlllUIIda. timbar 
1ramIng bt thlllIasIImant calling joIsIB. and wIdII p1ii111InIbIInI. 
Although the homs has baan IIICI01I8IId CMII'1IIa y&1IIU Ills 
IlIIaIy 11111 orIGInal houaa was built in the 881\' f830s. The 
property also has hI&IDriCIII or IIIIIIOda1MI value as II ra1I8c:lB 
ilia work of the EIIIaIt~ Jolin EIliaIt fa IIBUIIIIy held ID ba 
the fDundar 01 BnimplDn. The aubjllCl proparty Is boII&WIcI 
to I1aw bean bulIIln 1834 and at 1hIa tin» was occupied 
bJ JaIIn and Mary EIIIoII. SIIc gIIII8I8tIons 01 EIUotI'8 hImI 
armad this hDuso since; It was sold In 2005 tbr1l1ll list tin» 
to a non-Blioll. 

t03 BlBIn S1raet NortIt: lha c:uIlura.I harilBga vaIua 01 f93 
MaIn S!raat Narlh is raIaIed III the fact hat It fI:mna part of 
II 2-81Drey doubIo dw8IIlng willi B gabled pon::h. two fronlIs.. 
pIacaa with gaI1Ie and fiBb.acaIII shIngIa&, and IIIIfIIiIIiIIaI 
'iVIncklMI willi an:toed IIIdIaIIng VOiI9BOIrI. It Is arlD'a &IIIIiIIPIII 
of a W8f1.das1gned 11aIIanG1a dupIax In BiampIDn, roflacllng 11 
hlgll dagrae of craflBmlll1l!ohlp, only II faw ourvIva. The prop. 
arty also hila IIIsIDrICIII or BaBOClllIIwI value DB ft moat CIQ/IIo 

manly IlSSClCIIdad with James Eo CooparwhoWIIIIIlo AAI. 
tant Managar 01 DaIa EsIBtaI. ilia SUperlntandant of Gram 
MsIIiadIIIt SUnday Sd1mI (1916-11132) SaaWuy-1IaasuriIr 
01 the 8rampIDn RvII Growa!'lI AIIIIociatkln (11114-1815). 
and sarwd on the 1InanciaI c:cnunlttao of 1h8l1ais lind GII1s 
Camp In 11180. H8 mmllld EdIIh BIleI Hsn1I!on, cIaugIiIar 
Gf .101m Hawataon of the ~ Sholl Company. 

1115 MBin EhnIat NortIt: Tha QlIturaI horitags value of 105 
MaIn SlrQllt North is .... 10 1118 fact \hat ft forms part of 
a 2·s~ doubIo d1II8IIlng willi a gabIQd porch, two Ironlfs.. 
pIeQIa with glltilll and fish-scale shlngIaI. and sagman1al 
wlnd01ll8 willi IIIChad radlatir1j wusaotra.lt 10 a _ &IIIIiIIPIII 
of a wafI.dIIIIgIIod ItaIIanata dUpIIIX In BnmiptDn, rGcllng a 
hlgh cIagr_ of c:mftsmanaIIip. only B fait survIva. The prop. 
erty also han hlslDrICIII or assoc:IIIIMI wdue as ft most oom
manly assoclalsd with James Eo Caapar1llho _11111 As8IB. 
t8l1l Mmiagar 01 0aIa Eat!IIaI. ilia SUpsrinlandEillt 01 Gram 
M8thodIs.t SuI1day School (11116-1092) Socni1lUy.'ItaasunIr 
of the 8nImptDn RvII GIowWa AII80ciatian (11114-1;15). 
and sarwd OIl ilia 1InancIal _lIIao of 11111 Says and GII1s 
Camp In 1990. 

Bertram's Mount ZIon CllIiI8IIIrJ: The sutJjact property Is 
ilia BIle 01 a hliiIm1I: EiJru.Canadllln e_~ Ber1nim's Old 
ZIon has -.al1lBlly IDniIIstonaa and IIIIiI1y 'pIonW sal
tlel8l1'a burled In IhIr. camaIery. Tl1e. _1ISIabIIOSh8CI as 
B C8111111IIIry In 1846 when 1h81anc! was III:qIIIiad far the "8um 



, 
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01 one Ilar1ey ~ to be paid 01\ th8 171'11 dar 01 Dacambar 
yearty II d8mantfIIcI" by Ib8 trustaas fc:r Ib8 c:emstary. lb9 
property was 88I8b1I&lted for 8 "Common School MaaIIng 
HDuBa and burial grounds'. lb9 IncIIIntura of UIIa IIIasa was 
1i'IIn8ssad by JaM WDDdhaII and Jotm Simpson and 'l1li8 to 
be IIIg1starad 01\ Maich 12,.1848 byJoIIilW8tson. Tbs c:uI1ur. 
aJ heritage w.lua 01 Bertram'i Old 2Ion CIImsblry Is rlllalad 
to lis design or pI1)'IIIcaJ VIlIua 88 a A!p1888i11BIfva IIXIIInjlIa 
01 II rural hIsIDric Euro-CanadIan c:emstary. 111a c:amalary 
hallB IIIMII'IIIIIIIlIj hand I3'YIId 1Dmb&1Dna8 c:an1IIinIr1I ~ 
l!IIBaJlaCt and ballllllful motifs and symbols. 

EventIde Cemalary: 111a aubjad praparIy Is file site 01 II 
iUra! Euro.Canadl8h c9mst~ The"Hausa 0I1ndustIy and 
Refuge" (demolishad in 1955 and IaIar raplaoed by Peal 
Manor) was aatablishad obout 1808 to provldII "maRl suit· 
ablllBIlc:ommodatlon for the claati1ut8 01 our County than that 
IlOIIV suppiJad In 11111 CamIy JaB." EvanIIdII Cematsry IIIIIVIId 
111& Wausa 01 Rafuse. lb9III_ 8pproxImalBIy fOg maiksd 
buri:aIs aD embaddIId In th9 sod, IImII1gIId in al1llrias 01 ~ 
fonn horiZ.ontaJ row&. PaaICounly passad 8 bylawloacquilll 
euI1aIm si1II for IIIIIc:ting the house, they ~w cnIIad for lIle 

IIlIIdIon 01 a house of IllfUga. also sIIpu1aJad 'WIlma I1IIllhIIr 
IIIIathIaS 01 the dacaasad nor file munIdpaliIy whalll he I» 
longs PJ'O'o'IdII for IIurIBI. 11111 c:aratamr &tIaIJ prllCUJll B cI1aap 
c:affin and havII ~ nimalns cIscIin1Iy !1aoed thelllln." 111a 
bIriaIB IDok pI8Ila trl B liald near lila house 01 IllfUga sat 
BjIIIIt forClJlllllb!ry purposim. The hmIIaga a.1IriIIIIaa 01 tha 
c:Bmatary _ II symboJ 01 the saciaJ raiorm movmnimt In the 
'ProgJasslvll Em" 01 the fatIIll11h ~ 

ZIon Cen.tllly: 1118 ouIturaIl1arItage vaIua ofChaZlon Cern. 
atary Is RlllI1ad lOlls dasIgn or physk:aI vaIua as a reprll8ll~ 
taIMi IIIIIIrQPI8 of B rural hlsImIc EIJro.CanadIan oamaIary. 
lb9 many IIBIIytari1bstonaS aIId graw IIIIIIbni rall8c:t II hlgh 
dagraa 01 craftsmanship as ellhlbltad by omataly CBI'WId rna
tlfs and symbols. 111a mmkanI BI'II 01 the eIab, bIocl, and 
obaIIak styfes. and _1IIIlda 0I1118IUa, 1Imastona. or granIta. 
The property for tIIiI ~ part 01 lot 15 c:DncassIon 1 
Easa, W88 donatIId to 1tI8 ChrisIIiIn BraIImm BapIist Ctwrd1 
by JoI1n W8Ison in lBI5. A oI1Urth 'l1li8 built bY th9 BaptIst 
congragallon and IalarUSlld by 1I1II1M1sy1an Melhodlsts, aftar 
tIIiI Baptlsla rlllocll1ad 10 tIIiI SnaIgrow8IIIa TIll WasIayan 
MaIhodIsIS worshfPpad thI11'II unID tIIiIll1Sls. And, accord-

Ing to 11111 Woman's InatI1utII, the dlurdlwaslDm ~ cIn:a 
Chatum oftllil ~ IIIavIng 11111 c9mstary 88 astaildalOna 
I'aalura. 

Plaasa c:ontactAnlDnfetta M!nIchIJIo, Harilaga Coordlnalor In 
Urbim DesIgn SadlDn at (lI05) 874-3744 for furtIIiIr In1'IIrma
lion I118pac11ng tIIiI proposed dastgnatians. 

No!lca 01 objac:IIon 10 11111 dIIsigna1Ion, 6911ing out Cha raason 
forCha objadIon and all ratawnt fads, may be sarvad on hi 
Clark, CIIy HaD. 2 WaIIIng10n StraaI Wast, BramplDn, 0nIar
iD. LSY 4R2, no IUlrthan <!eao p.m. on 0IIl:IImbar 12, 200& 

DatacI at the CIIy 01 BrampIDn on this 12th day 01 Novanbar 
2008. . 

Pater Fay. City Clark, CIIy 01 Bnunpton 


